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ee. 3 (1). MEDICI E AND SURGERY.
3. MEDICAL PROPE 10 .
CHAPTER 196.
The Medical Act.
Chap. 196. 1999
1. '''fhe ·011 gc of Phy iciall a11d Ul''' 'OilS of ntcll'io," Coll0l:. ot
1 b d PhYSICIRnsh reiuafter called" the oIle"'," i. continu a a 0 y cor- Rnd. urgeons
porate, with pow r to aequir,_, hold and Ii po of l' al and Cnti/lued.
per 011al property for the purpo of thi Act. R..0. 1914,
c. 161, s. 2.
2. Ev ry per on registerc ,a a legally qualified mcdiealllthlCmbecr. d
t · . d 1 f 1 d ereo un rprac 1hon I' un er any ct IeI' to ore PH" or un r thi former Acto.
Act shall be a member of the 011 O'e. R. .0. 1914 c. 161 . 3.
3.-(1) 'fll l' hall eOlltinll to b a coullcil of tIl 'ollcge('ounciloCthe
hereinafter caned" th' 'oun 'il," to b compo ed a follow :- l'hl:.~fci:~s
. nnd urgeons.(a) one member to be ebo en fl'om ach of the 111 er- n pres ntn.
iti s, olleges and oth l' bodie. h reinaft l' de iO'- ~~\'~ of c rtRin
d } " f Tho egcs.nate , to wit: TIe lllyel' lty a oronto t e
Queen' nh' I' ity and oll~e of I ing ton, the
1 niy I' i y of "\ i toria. 011 ....c. th niy r ity of
l'rini y 011 g the Royal ol1e....e of Phy 'ieians
and urg on King ton. th TOl'onto ehool of
r dieine Trin ity l\I (lieal choo} th Ottawa Di-
v l' ity, R .... iopoli. 011 0' , the ,\ e tern niyer-
ity, and of eery oth r ni\" r. ity, olleO'e or
body in the Pro\'ince now by law authoriz d, or
which may be hereaft l' authol·iz('d to grant deO'rees
in medicine and ..m .... ry, and which establi he
and maintain to tb ati faetioll of the ollege of
Phy ician ann ur.... on of Ontario, a Medical
Faculty in conllection ther ,riOl. R. .0. 1914,
c. 161".4 (1) (a); 1914, c. 2, ch d. (2 ).
(b) fixe members to be duly elcct I by the li en ed prac- '!epresentn,
t · . . 1 h h b b . t,,'es ofI loners m 1OlUroopat y w 0 a \'e e n l' gl - hOmtcOpRth)'.
tered under this Act, or under the pro i. ion in
that bchalf of any of thc Act. mentioned in ec-
tion 2 of this Act;
(c) eighteen member to be elected ill the manner hcre- Elecled
inafter proyid d from amOn" t and by th regi _member•.
tered member of the prof iOll oth l' than tho e
mentioned in the pre edinO' elau e. of thi . ection.
R.S.O. 1D14, c. 161, s. 4 (1), (b, c).
2()OIJ Chap. 196. s,~. 3 (2).
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(2) Xo !cadle'" JlI·ol\.~...o.. 01" IL'CtIll'CI' of lilly of the bodies
IlIClltionoo ill sllh1'ol.'Clioll 1 shall hold a sent in the Council
except flh 11 l'cprt.osclttnth·c of the bo<l~.. to which he helollgs.
(a) E,-cr.\' member or the Council, llppointcd under sub-
:.eetiOll I shllll be 11 It'g'illly IjUlllifietl llledicnl practitioller.
(4) Each of the ei::htccll members to be clcetetl as afore-
.;,ai4l shall ))(' II l,,'sidell! of the lerriloriul di,'isioll for which
he j,. dech.'tl. IIHI allY member who, clurillg' the term for
which he i,.. c1CCICtI, CClISCl'i to l'csidc in the llivisioll for which
he is c:leclf'd shall thereh." \'ilcatc his ofliec as such mem,her,
(:i) Olle membel' shall be so elected frolll elleh of the ter-
I'itorial lIi\'ii;iolls melltionecl ill Schedule ,\ to this Act by
the re~istel'ed lll'actitioners of medieine I'e,.,idellt in such
di\'isioll; llml the malll1er of holdill~ stich eleetioll shl\lI. with
respect to fhe tillle thcrco£ lIlld the takillg' the yoles therefor,
he determined by II b,y-Inw 10 be pas.'ied by the COlllleil; and
ill defllult of l>uell h."-1I1\\· bcillg" I1l1Ide, thelt the [.licutenant·
GO\"Cl'llor shall prescribe thc lime lind llJallllcr of holding such
electioll. RS.O, 1914, c, ]61,~, 4 (~.;;),
}.I~ml>l'.&h;I'
for rOil.
l·~····
4.-(1) 'rhe JlIClIIllI.'I':i of tIle Coullcil sholl be ek-eted 01'
appointed, as the CIISC mllY be. fOl' a period of four years;
bllt all." member lIlay rl'Si~11 at illl,\' t illle by letter llddresscd
to the Ill'csidenl or l'el!ii;ll'llr of the Couneil: amI upon the
' .... thorn· dC/llh or n~siglllltioll of anr member of the Council. it shall
~i~~lfo~,...... be the <tut." of the 1~J!istral' fOl'thwith to not if." the body
ill respect to whieh Ihe \'IlCllIlCy IlllS occurret.l, of the death or
resi:rm1tioll, and ;;:ueh hod." .-;hilll ha\'(~ tbe pow('r to nominate
allothel' dill." qUlIlifi('cl )le11i01l to fill the \'aealICY; or if the
\'aCilIlCY be cllu...cd by the <Iellih or resignation of allY mcmber
('lcctC(1 hom II 1,·rritoriull1i\'i-;ioll. 01' by his bccomiug disquali-
fied oWiHl! to hiJ> ha\'illg cetll.L't1 to rC'Side therein, or ill ease a
ncw clectioll is l'e«uisite 011 aCCOllllt of Il flecision of the judge
u)lon u eolltt.osted electioll, the rC<,fistrat' sholl forthwith cause
II llew election to be helcl ill such telTitol'illl clh'ision, and the
electiou l>IHlII he eOlldneled ill accordance with the b~'-Iaws and
1'C'Julatiolls of thc Council, hllt it shall be lawful for tbe
Council dlll'illjr such \'UClIIlCY 10 exercisc the powcrs hcreiuaftcl'
mention cd,
Vftoft"cI~. I"
"".1""01 of
hom<'l'!OI'Mhic
m..'nl.......r
thp ("..""ell,
Soti.,.,ofd.l~
ror '''....i ...·
110...
(2) In the e\'cllt or thc death or l'esiglllllioll of llllY mem-
ber of the COllllcill'epreselitillg the practitioners of the homreo-
pat hie l>."slcm or medicinc, Ihe I'clllaiuillg rcpresentiltivcs of
the hOll1~OJllllhic ..:y."tcllI in tbe Cotlllcil lIIay fill such VaC1lllCY
hy sclecting" from alllollg'st the dilly I,('ltistcr'ctt praetitiollcrs
ill hOlllH'Olmthy 11 jWl'SOIl to fill the \'/lcancy.
(a) 'l'11C rcg-istl'lll' shull, Hot mOre tllllll sixty lIor less thall
forty days before thc time for rceeiyillA' llomloal.ions for any
election Olltler this .\CI, notify, h)' leiter 01' post card, eycry
n".!i~tcre<1111C(licall)l'actitiouerill Out:lrio of the dllte o[ I'cceh'-
iug such 1l0111illatioll~, R.S.O. 1914, c, 161, s, 5.
'J~jIU"JI "".
,,0 ;"'.~ -SIW.ll Ilaul; .10j .W.II"!,,,I.1 alp VI "llpl.wd aq
·\IIe JO il;)U;)SqU alii (I! pUll ~<lUWS ;lIP .tlU!llOlUlllllS JO apolU
Olin l)lm '[WUIlOI'"\ '11[1 JO s.::lllqa,Hu 10 saaul" !)lIU saUlq alp 01
',P""OJ dl(l . '-' .
JOoJll!l....I~Sll Suo!lVln.l':l",l pUll sallU a}{IHU AlHu I!auno;) aq.L (1)-°6
'6 'S '191 ";)
'I~OY ( )U"I~Pd([ 'HGI 'O'S'U 'lIH1y <lq IIUlIS a.5pur <llll JO UO!S!;);.lll 'HI.L {:.
"OI¥I~' 'uopa"s SPll .lVpUlI sl'lll!llV:):>Q.IU 1l! JOlVF).\ <lin aq .\CUl ]0
'"'l ~"Ul"'1.\\ pau!ll'ldmoa tlO!I:Al\v ;)tn 111 ;)10.\ ')lIXJ!JHuuh nos-lad '\Uv (z)
',\.lHssa,wu aq \lUlls ltWU!tlldlUoa
'~I:Z ' ;)111 All .\l!JllaaS Oll lUq 'SHOpa;)!'l !l;)l.Ia.\Q.IlIIOv 01 .l:lu!ll.qaJ 'l:"1V
·'·l~ ',"'11 1IJd,I':J.1ll lilt! rJ11,l )0 SlIO! lil"s 0111 Joplin stloqaal;) \lHI!"!UlILU }O <)S1.1;)
;>t11 tl! Sll 'aq .\Uill su Apl1aU fit! aUlUS aln aq 1l.1PIWltW~ s,'ll111W1
lIUlls tloa.T<l41 sffll!p;)O;)O.H1 alll pUll 'sap!s<l.l)o pau!ll[dIUOa S! lion
-:Jala aiiOll'\\ UQs.wtl alllll;)!lP~ u! P!.qS!P J(l' AltUlO;) ':HIl JO lJno;)
l;)!·n~!p .10 .\lunOa ;)tp JO o~pnr flll!l;)U .1.0 .10!lmf JO a~pllr
·'"OIPdl" ;)IP _\q P:'l!·1j aq HUlls ;mms all~ 'l'alsallloa S! I!at\llo:) 'I'll JO .laq
"~lJO'O'IUOJ_uwm .\IIH JO 1I0q;)a[" Olp JO -\I!P!Jli.\ alll asu;) ui. (I)-"U
'S 'S '191 '0 'tr(i[ 'O'S'U 'u0!l;)ala .\\au
1I J;)p.IO 01 .huwll ,).\lHl IImls l!vllllOJ ;JIll [u:10Il! lIovq a.\lHI 01
PHlIOJ S! \lO!I:J~[a illli J! PlIl~ : pal-:)ala .\lIu~al ,wqm;)m a'll:Jq 01
pal[l;)a!l;)q pUll:Jq limp; IIV1;):)la llaaq v.\tHl 01 :JJl!;)ap ,(OIP mOll'\~
Hos.wd alll pllU ! l!:JlIIlO;) alII JO .hlqUlam pupo(a '\\luflal aql
S! 011.\\ ul'!aap Plll~ .\.1!1I1!l1! Ill! P[OII 01 [!'alltlO:) ;JIll JOJ IOJ
"~~:';!:~I~ -·\\I!I <XI !l1:1[S l! '[!:HlIlO,) <11[1 .10 .laquwUl .\UU JO Hop;);)la ;)111
....1~"~" ..hIO JO ,\I!lun,,[ ;:nll 01 ljll ,),uds!I' .W 1111(1)1' .\·uu JU ,)SIILl "l °L
'L 's 't9[ '<I 'tlu[ 'O'S'H 'l!'aUllo.) 0111 )0 S.WI\UlVUl a'lI
""~I iU"::~'; JO UO!l<l\l[a \1111 U! ,110.\ 'I<lV S!tn JO SllO!s!.\OJd <llll I!I!.\\ a<luu
~I'''' <>1 wx -p.lO<lvU U! 'OlP~ SJalO.~ O'I! JO sSl:la auo tWill a.lOlU II! aloA 01
pu{l!HW uq amq ,\Ill! 11: IItHIs ,1<KlllI,)UI ou pUI: : paJ.IOJslll:.1l os
·mi>(>~~'::::.~ lIaoq slItl all 1j:.>!lP~ lUO.lJ sSllla a'll 01 lIJtllO,1 01 pall!lll\l aq 'I!a
;,>l,un I3U -llllOJ ;un JO uopauHs ;up lHoqq.\~ '[[UlIS .luqUWlll ON (1:;)
'(;$ JO aaJ UJaJ
1IlJ1!S aJa'/J. (;:;)
• "\1"0 SSI1[<I
11H1l II! alO.\ 01 (XlII!lUo,I ull IIHlIS all pall!lUpl1 os .<:!U!Of] 110 pilI!
pO,ua.lSllU·ll aq 01 saJ!sap all Ila!I{,\\ 01 !isHla alII 01 p;)n!U1pl1 aq
0'1 tlI!lI ap!lua 01 'JlaSUI!'1 ']:)aUIIOv 01 S\l.I!S"P all IIO!,!.\\ '{l!.\\
aUp!palU JO ma1!l,\S al!l .10 a::iI'GI"\OIDj l\l\l!<lWll!i 't! lu~o'is SRII
pO.l.Wjsuu.q os anum S!'( O,\lHl 01 ~U!'\lddl! OS .mqmalU ,lin ll!tll
l::lu!,{jPsal 'aU!<I!paUl .10 (DOII<I!> II~ua Ol JU![lwod su 'la\, S!III "!
paypuus slaufqns alH 110 saWp!ptlHa ,Hl!IUUXa 01 l!aullOJ \lIn .\q
P01U!oddu S.wll!UlUXa JO p.lUOq a:1l .10 s.wquwUl .1.0 ,la1llU\lUl oln
'l"!l ,U31<>' Aq pOllil!~ A[llP a1ua!J!1·wa 11 JU.lls!,~a.l oln 01 ;1u!lll\lSaH! S!II
"o.up 110 ss!!(a :wlllo ,\!tu 01 8.1\l10.\ JO ssula 0110 (l1D.IJ pa.lJajsuuJI
1\l3J~lJ'" .,
01 '3j"" • .iJ.auil!u l'!!{ a.\(111 .\l!!11 a;la!l0J a'It JO .wqmam AUV ([)_og
'!J 'S 'I91 'a
"16[ ·0·8'" 'S,Wllollllall.ld ,1a.1,Jlslila.1 ,"':[llp llll :11, II"qs IIOU
'&JOA (>1 PdflH r • a . . . Y'1 ,
·"""M'~.l -aala .\lll1 VI 1aV S!11l .wplln ')10,\ 01 pap!lu;) \<l1os,wd all,1 os
[Olio '9(iI 'dlJllO ',~)j:'1Ull,l~ UX\' :1.-'::1:)1<1:-1 I\" , ( () (j ':),1:-;
2002 Chap. ]96. :m..:DICINE AND SUROLRY. Sec. 9 (1).
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Membership.
rule or regulation as to the summoning of meetings the presi-
dent or, in the event of his absence or death, the registrar
may summon a meeting to be held at such time and place as
to him seems fit, by circular letter mailed to each member.
(2) In the event of the absence of the president from any
meeting, the vicc-president Qr, in his absence, some other
member to be chOSen from among the members present shall
act as president.
,
(3) All questions shall be decided by the majority of the
members prCsCllt, and nine members shall fOrm a quorum
of the Council.
(4) At all meetings the president for the time being shall
haye n casting Yote, R.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 10. •
10. There shall be paid to the members of the Council
such fees for attendance, and such reasonable travelling cx-
penses, as may be fixed by by-law of the CounciL R.S.O.
1914, c. 161, s. 11.
11. The Council shall annually appoint a president, vice-
presidellt, registrar, tl'easurer and such othel' officers as may
from time to time be necessary for giving effect to this Act,
who shall hold office during the pleasurc of the Council; and
the CouJleil mar fix the salaries or fees to be paid to such offi-
eel'S, and to the board of examiners hereinafter mentioned.
H.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 12.
12. The Council shalt appoint annually from among its
members an exeeuti"e committee, to take cognizance of, and
action lIpon, all snch matters as may be delegated to it by the
Councilor as may rcquil'e immediate intederence or attcntion
between the adjournment of the Council and its next meeting;
and all such acts shall be valid only nntil the next ensuing
meeting of the Council; but the committee shall have no power
to alter, repeal or suspend any by-law of the Council. R.S.O.
1914, c. 161, s. 13.
DI\,I810,," ASSOCIATIONS.
13.-(1) III each of the territorial divisions described in
Schedule" A" of this Act there may be established a terri-
torial division medical association, which may be called the-
division association of such di"\'ision.
(2) E,·ery member of the College resident within the terri-
torial division, shall be a member of the dh·ision association;
and the representative elected to the Council for the territorial
division shall be ex-officio chairman of the division associa-
tion. R.S.O. 1914, e. 161, s. 14.
Sec. 16 (2). MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
MEDICAL EDUCATION.
Chap. 196. 2003
14.-(1) The Council shall ha\'e power and authority to~latdc!,-l~llon
. .... f h d·· f 11 tIt t th or"rehmlnoryapPolllt eXamInel s or tea nllSSlOn 0 Jl S U( ell s 0 e ex.rn;nuionl.
matriculation or preliminary examination, and lIlay make
by-laws and regulations for oetermil1ing the all mission and
enrolment of students; but any elwuge ill the curriculum of
studies fixed by the Council shall \lot come into effect until
one ycar aftcr such change is made.
(2) Until a homreopathic medical colleg-e for teaeholS ~Iom",opath.
purposes is established in Ont,l1'io, candidates wishing to be ,.u.
registered as homreopathists !\hllll pass the matriculation
examination established under this Act, as the p]'eliminary
examination for all students in mcdicine, and shall present
evidence of having spcnt the full period of study requircd
by the curriculum of the Council, Hilder the supervision of
a duly registcred homreopathic practitioner.
(3) Such candidates must also have complied with the full C~ml>li.nce
curriculum of studies, prescribed from time to time by the ~'~~~;ou)um.
Council for all medical students, but the full time of attcnd·
ance upon lectures and hospitals required by the curriculum
of the Council, may be spent ill such homreopathic medical col-
leges in the Unitcd States of America or in Buropc as may be
recognil'.cd by a majority of thc homreopathie members of the
Council; but in all homreopalhie collcges, wherc thc winter
course of lectures is only four months' duration, ecrtified
tickets of attendance 011 one such course shall be held to be
equivalent to two-thirds of one six months' coursc, as required
by the Council; and when such teaching body has becn estab-
lished in Ontario it shall be optional for such candidatcs to
pursue in part or ill full the required cl1l'!'ienlulll in Ontario.
RS.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 15.
15. The Council lllay make by-laws as to the tel'lns upon Coulldl,nny
which it will receive . th~ m~triculati?1l and ~ther certificates ~~~ii~~'~1 of
of colleges and other lJIstltntlOlls llot III Ont:lrlo. R.S.O. 1914, !ore,ign.
c. 161, s. 16. ,n.trtut,ons.
16.-(1) Graduates in arts of any university ill
Majesty's Dominions shall not be required to pass the
liminary examination.
His Or~dua~e, of
u,"..erl'tleapre- in Hi. lIale.·
11'. don>lnionl.
(2) 'Vhcre the Council adopts n lower standnrd for mntricu- Stand..d lor
Jation than graduation in arts, such standard shall conform n>altiolll.Uon.
to the eurricuhnn of the universities in the Pro\'inec for the
academic ycar to which such standard applies, or to the
course of study prescribed for jlmior or senior matriculation
in arts. n.S.G. 1914, c. 161, 8. 17.
2004 Chap. 196. )IElllC\:\E AXD srROERY. See. 17.
Curriculum
01 ",,,diu.
17. 'I'll(' Cnllllci[ may prescL,jbe II cllrt'icu\lIlil of studies to
be pursued by lhc stul!ellts, ~1I](1 l'lIch curriculum of studies
shall be obscn'cd all(l taught b;r all hadies r('fclTed to in
section 3. KS.D. 1914, e. 101, s. 18.
-,lEDICAI, REGlSTRATIOX.
Regi.trAtion. 18.-{l) The Coullcil shill! en lise to be kept by the regis-
trar a book 01' register, in which shall be entered t.he Illlmc of
eYery person l'cgislcl'ctlilceonlillg 10 the !)l'o\'isiollS of Ihis Act;
and, the 1I1l1ncS of all persons who hnyc complied with the
ell~ctmel1tshen:!inafter contained, and with the rules and regu-
lations made or to he malic by the Council respecting the quali-
fications to be rHlnil'l'r] from pl"actitioll(,I'S of mcdieillc, sllrgery
aud midwifel'." ill this P"Oyillee,
Onlyr.~i.te.ed (2) 'rhose persons only whose lHlmeS arc inscribed in the
r.~~~~.to book or register mentioned in subsection 1, shall be deemed
to be qualified and licensed to Jlrllctisc medicinc, surgery or
midwifcr)' in Ontlll'io, except as hCl'eitwfter proyidcd.
'o'l",el;on of
r~~ ole•.
HegiOI••• 10
hep '~li'le.
eo.recl.
W.;llell
enqui.), by
.......istrar.
Admilling
"",diu'
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re~;ue.edin O.eat
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(3) The book nt· rCg'ister shall at all times be open, and
subjcct to inspection by auy duly registered practitioner in
Ontario. 01' by <lily other pet'SOn. RS.O. 1!ll4. e. .161, s. 19,
19.-(1) 'J'ho I'e~istl'ar shall keep the re:;!'islcr cOl'reet and
in l)ceord:lIlCC with this .Act, alld the ol'del',; aIHI l'cgnlatiolls
of the COl1l1cil, lind shall erase the llilmeS of all registered
perSOllS who hBye died, llnd make the Ileccssf\l')' alterations
in the addresses al1d qHlllifieatiolls of the pel'fwns registered
ullder this Act.
(2) To enable the I'egistl'llr duly to rulfil the duties im-
posed upon him, he may, by letter sellt b,r reg-istered post ad-
dressed to allY l'eg-istel'ed perSOli according to his address on
the ]'egister, illquire whether sllch person ha" ceased to prac-
tise 01' has ehal1~ed his residence, and if no allswel' to such
letter is received within thc period of. >:ix months from the
mailing thereof the registrar mar erase the namc of such
person hom the l'egister; but such nallle "hall be restored to
the re:;!'ister 011 compliance with the othcl' pt'Ovisiolls of this
Act. H.~.O. 1914, c. ]6], s. 20.
20.-(1) 'rhe council lIlay admit to registration medical
Jll'aetitiollers duly registered in 'rhe l\Iedical Register of the
United Kingdom, or in allY register of persons entitled to prac-
til;(! in any pal'!. of the British Empire, upon snch t.p-rms and
conditions as the council nHl.r from time to time deem expe-
(lient, having' regard not ollly to the {IUalificatioll or appliellnts
1'01' registratioll, but also to "nch rules, l'egoulatiolls 1\l1d eOIl-
ditiolls as may be from time to time in fOI'Cil regarding' the
r('Ci[ll'ocnl admission to The Medical Hegistcr of the Ullited
('IHIJl, 1!)(i. :WOS
Kiug"t10111 til' Other register lIS afOl'Cllilid of Illl'die;d p"ilclit;OIl.
crs l'cgi.~tel'ed according to the pl'odsiolls of lilis ,\ct. 1!11."i,
c. 27, s,~; l!)J(i, c, 24, s. 2-1,
( ") '\11\' m,-diwl1 1II'l\etitic'llcr Ic";I1I\' llualifil'd l\ccor\li'l"~'·"i~".1»o.
_ " ~ " ," ' " I'r"d,u"np ,.
10 the laws of tilt: P"O\'IIICC of )1;llutoba, who was HI aul! beforc "' ](~inr Ilh....
the date of the O..dCl" of lIel' hne .\raje,~ty QueI'll Victoria in :::~f;\tUl~'
Council wilh I'csllect to the weslt'rl\' bound,lr)' of Ontario I'e·t.o""d.u~·,,,
. , ,,' .' '" b.· '''',lI,'oJ If'
sldlllg" 1I1HI pl"llctJSttLg" III thc 1('I'I'ttOl'Y now COIISI,tllllllg the rl'~i,tralilln.
Distl'icls of Hllill,\' nin'l' alHI Ii:CllOl'Il, aud who, 011 thc 4th
day of ilIay, 1894, still residl'd ill Ihat tel'rito!'y shall, llPOIi
prodllctioll of 11 cCl,tifiealc of qllltlificlItioll to practisc mcdical
sUI'gel"y all\\ lllid\\'ifcl'Y fl'om ';The ('ollc:!l' of Pllysiciall.,,; 1111\1
Surgcons of )[lInitolw," be ;'utilied to 1l1J l'el.,dstcrctl as a
pl'actitiollcr of mcdicine, :<lll"g'er~' alit! mid\\'ifery ill the said
distl'icts withom thc PllfllH'llt of anf fl'l' 1'01' being" I'cg-istel'et!
or IllHlf>rl!oing 1111 examination, hilt subject to tilt' otl\('1' condi·
tiolls alltl rt'g"lIbltions applicahlt· io the lIledical ]ll'ofessioll in
Ontario, IU:i,O, 191.J., 1', 161,:<,2] (2),
21.1:.:"1'1''''' )lCI"SOIl who P')S"('SSCS ;111\' Olle or morc of theQu.lill~Olloll
J'fi ' 'I 'I I' c'l 1 I "I~;' I' \ 'I fo, and mo,l"((Ull I IcnllOns «'SCI'l let III oC ICI U e ) to t Wi , ct, llltalne( of ;~",i,t'l'.
prior to the 23nl dar of ,I uly. J~70, shall, OIl paymcllt of a fce
to he fixed by by·law of th(' ('oullcil, 110t excccdillJ! $.10, he
entillcd to be rCl!istcl'cti on IIl'odueing to the l'cj!istrar the
documcnt confening 01' evid('l1cing the qualification 01' cach
of thc (I\Jalifications in respcct whcI'cof he :«'{'ks to hc so regis-
l('t'('(l, 01' 'Ipon II'al1.~mitlillJ.! by {IOsl 10 Ih(· 1"'l-!isl1'lll', illfoJ'ma-
tioll of his namc lWtl itdtlress, ;Ind e\'iden(!e at: Ihc tjllillificlltioll
01' qualification:< in rcspect \\h('I','of he s(,ck.~ 10 bc l'l'g'i:-;lCI'('(1.
and of the lim(' or timcs at \\'hiell lhl' Slime \l'as Ot' \\,('n' I'('S\)(>C-
tivcly attained; but 110 OliO' l'c:::-iste,'(:(1 \lIlIlel' the Acts mCII·
tioncd il' scetiOlI ;;! of Ihis .\cI, shallllC' liahll' to par HUy feO' fnl'
ltciJ,S rcgistel'ed 1I11(\('!" this Aci. It:-i,O, 19I.J, e, 161, s, 22,
22. E\'CIT persoll desirolls of heing" l'\'''i,<>tel'cd lwlll'!' lhe t:..,ninati.""
, ' " I J I I '" bef"re ""gl"1)I'OVIS1Ons of thiS Act, Hll; W 10 HH 110t bccOIlW poss('ss.·d IUli"n, ,..bell
of alloY one of the (1IlUlifieatiollf> ill Se1H'tlllle B mcntioncd, ne""... ry.
beforc the Z:lnl of ,llll~', 1870, sllll11, befol"c hcil'~ entitled to
registration, presellt himself hefoJ'c th(' BO:lrd of Ihamillrl'S,
mentiolled in sectiOll 1-k for cxamination 1IS to his kllowletige
aud skill fol' Ihe cflicient pmdice of his profc,'i.<;ion; amI lIpon
pa:<siJlg" the CXlIllliJllltiOll n'qllil'etl, alltl ]wo\'illg" to til" salisfae·
lion of the bOlll'd of examilll'I'S, that he 1111:< cnmplicd with thc
ntle,'i and l'cg"llllltions madl' h~' the Coulleil, 1U1I1 Oil the [l1l.\"
melll of sHch fecs as the ('OlillCil ntll~' hy :!ellt'l'lIl h,\'-hlW ,'stall-
lish, such PCl'SOIl shall hI' ('nti'JCtl to he re;,d:<tcl"t·d, <lnd 10 pnlc,
tiee medicine, S\!IW·]'.\' and mid\\'ifel'y in Ontnl'io, H.S,O,
19H, 1', 161, s, ~n
R"g;5\'.lio"
23. \\'hell IIIHI liS SOOIl as it appClll'S fhlll Ihcl'c has been nl 1"'..0""
t:.<>tablishcd ill allY othcl' PI'o,'illCC of the DomilliOll of Clll1.~;~'~'h~~:'ol
ada It CPIl!I';J1 l'xaminhlg' hOiil,d simi!;l!' to that cOW:titlltedW:mi";('In.
2006 Chap. 196. See. 23.
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by this J\ct, 01" all institution duly recognized by the Legis-
lature of such other Province as the sole examining body for
the purpose of granting certificates of qualification, and
wherein the curriculum is equal to that established in On-
tario, the holder of any such cCl,tificntc shall be entitled to
registration by the Council upon the production of his cer·
tificate if the snme pri,'ilege is accorded by such examining
board or institution to those holding certificates in Ontario.
KS.a. 1914, c. 161, s. 24.
24.-(1) At the annual meeting of the Council in M.ch
year, tllCl'C shall be elected a board of examiners, whose duty
it shall be to examine, at least once in each year, all candi-
dates for registration jn accordance with the by-laws, rilles
and regulations of the Coulleil.
(2) 'rhe Board of examiners shalt be composed as follows:
-One member from each of the teaching bodies now e:1isting,
referred to in section 3 of this Act, and one from every other
school of medicine which may be hereafter organized in con-
nection with ally unh'crslty or college which is empowered by
law to grant diplomas in medicine or surgery; and not less
than six members to be choscn from among those member'S
of the College of Ph)'sicians aHd Sm'geolls of Ontario, who are
not connected with allY of the above tcaehing bodies. R.S.O.
)914, e. 161, s. 25.
25. 'J'he examillfltiOll~ shall be held at 'fol'ol1to, Kingston
alld London at such times and in such manner ns the Council
by b)y-Iaw directs. H.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 26.
26. A eandillate '\'ho, at the timc of his examination,
significs his wish lo bc rcgistcred as a homreopnthic ·practi-
tioner, shall not be l'C(luired to pass an exmnination in either
materia medica, 01' thel'apcuties, or in the theory or practice
of physic, or in surgc]'y or midwifery, except the operative
practical parts thereof, before any examiners other than those
approved of by the I'epresentath'es in the Conncil of the
homreopathic system. U.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 27.
27,.-(1) 'l'he Council shall from time to time as occasion
may require, make such orders, regulations or by-laws as may
he llcccssary
(a.) respecting the registers to be kept under this Act,
aud the fces to be paid for registration; and
(b) fOl' the guidance of the board of examiners.
(2) 'rhe Council may prescribc the subjects and modes of
the examinations, the time alld place of holding the same,
and gencrally may make all :ouch rules and regulations in
respect of such examinations not contrary to the provisions
of this Act, as the)' deem expedient and ncc€ssary. R.S.a.
1914, c. 161, s. 28.
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28. E\"c]"y pcr!:iOIl I'('"js!ct'cd lInder this Act who obtains Additional
h·» 0 I·r·· I ) I )" qllaliAoati<>nany Ig IeI' (egree 01' ony qua I !CatlOll ot 1('1' t lUll t Ie qua 1- 0' der.ee.
fication in respect of which Ill' has been registered, shall, Oil
the payment of such fees as the Coulleil may prescribe, be
entitled to have such higher degree 01' additional qualifica-
tion inserted in the reg-istel' ill substitution for, or in addi-
tioll to, the qualification previollsly l'cgistered. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 161, s. 29.
29.-(1) No qualification shall be entered 011 the register Hell'i.trar.
·tl I fi . . b r .') .. t tobe ..t,.·('1 lei' on t 1C Irs! I'cglstl'atlOll 01" ~'way 0 au( ItlOIl 0 a fled .. 10
registered name nnlcss the registmt' is satisfied by propcrquelillC$llo...
evidcncc that thc pcrson claiming is cntitlcd to it; and any
I f I d .. f)· b j .j jAPpnl to Ihoappca rom tiC CCISlOll 0 tiC rcglstrar may e (CCI( C( Counell.
by thc Council; and any cntry pro\'cd to thc satisfaction of
thc Council to havc been incorrcctly made, may be erased
[rom thc rcgistcr by all order in writing of the Council.
(2) III the cvcnt of thc registrar being dissatisfied with /':,-;dence On
the evidencc adduced by the pcrson claiming to be registcred,oalb.
he shall havc the po\\"er, snbject to an appcal to thc Council,
of refusing registration lwtil the pcrson claiming to be rcgis-
tered has furnished such cvidcncc duly attestcd by oath, before
the judge of a county or district court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 161,
s.30.
30.-(1) Wherc IIny rcgistel'cd medical pmctitioner' has }~ruioi'
eithcr bcforc or aft.cr he is rcgistercd bccn convicted either ~:;.~~/rom
in His Majesty's Dominions or elsewhcre of an offcnce, which,
if committcd in Canada, would be an indictable offence, or
been guilty of any ilifalllOlls or disgraceful conduct in a pro-
fcssional rcspcct, such practitioncr' shall be liable to have his
namc crased from thc register.
(2) 'l'he Council 01' the exceuti\'c committce may, and upon Acl;oll 111
the application of an~r foul' registel'cd medical practitioners Council,
shall, cause cnquiry to bc made iuto thc case of II person alleged
to be liable to have his name erascd under this section, and on
proof of stich eOIn'ietion or of such infamous 01' disgraceful
conduct, t.hc COWleil shall came the lIalllC of such person to be 8 .
erased from the rcgister; but thc namc of a person shall not nlnJ.
be erased under this section on account of his adopting, or
refraining from adopting, thc practice of ally particular
theor)' of medicine 01" surgcr)', nor on account of a cOlwietiolL
for' a political offence out of His ::\[ajesty's Dominions, nor
on account of a conviction for an offence which though within
the provisions of this section ought not, either hom thc trivial
nllture of thc offence, 01' from the circumstances under which
it was committed, to disqnalify II pel'soll [I'OIll practising medi-
cine or surgery,
(3) The COlUlcil may ordcr to be pllid out of any funds at Order for
their disposal such costs as t.o them may seem just to anyl'U,rnell1 of
. I ' ,eOSSlor~,person IIgalllst w 10m any complalllt has been made which .pondenl.
2008 Chnp. lUG. ;\IElJ1CIXE .\."Il ~unnEH\·. See. 30 (3).
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when finally l]l'trrmill('d. is fOlllld to 11I1\'c heen frivolous 11IHI
\·cxlltiollS.
(4) Upon receipt of proof or the filldinl! 01' decision of
I1lly court of l'cconl in Ontllrio, civil or criminal, that a crim-
inal olTellce has beeH cOllllllitted in COllllcctioll with the practice
of his 111'ofessiOll by 111l." ['cl!istcl'cd medical IWftctitioncl', the
l'cgistnn shall immediately Cl"a\>l'l from the register the mime
of such practitioner. H.!:;.O. 19J4., e. ]6], 1;. 31.
31.-(.1) Whcre thc Council directs Uw emsme from the
register of the Ilanle of !lily persoll, or of allY othcl' entry,
the IHlme of tilHt persoll 01' that elltry shall IlOt be again
entered 011 the register, except by the rlil'eetioll of the Coun-
cil, 01' hy the on1CI' of a diyisiOnul court.
(2) 1£ the OHIIlCil thillk fit in allY ease, they may direct
the rqdstrar to restore to the register any name or entr:,'
cnlSCll thel'efrom eithel' without fcc 01' 011 paymcnt of such
fcc, lIOt exeeedinl!' the registl'ation fee, as the Council may,
from time to time, fix; and the registrar shall restore the
same lIeconlillgly. R.S.O, ]914, e, ]6], s. 32.
32.-(]) 111 the eascs mentioned in subsection] of scc-
tion 30, the Council, ilH~tead of dil'eeting the erasure from t.he
register of the namc of allY PCl'SOII, may direct that the regis.
tl'atioll of slIeh person be suspendcu for such period as the
Coullcil may deem proper, and during the pcriod of such
suspension it shall be unlawful for the person suspendcd to
engage in the pl'actiee of mcdicine ill Olltal'io, and he shall
durillg the said period be deemed to be unregistered.
(2) ]£ such perSOll engages ill the pl'actiee of mcdicine
dlll'illg the period of such suspension, hc shall incur the pen-
alty pro,·ided by scction 47 of this Act.
(3) Sections aa to 37 shall apply to t.he suspending of any
pel'son Ilndcr the provisions of this section in the same
manller as to t.hc erasing from the register of the /lame of
llny perSOll. ]919, c. 25, s. 21.
33.-(]) 'rltc Council sllHll for the purpose of exercising
ill ally case the powers of erasing from and of restorillg to
the l'cgist.er the name of allY perSall or allY ell try, aseertai.n
the facts of slleh case by a committee of their O\\'ll body
1101 ('xecedill~ flYe in 1Il1mhel', of whom the (IUOl'Um shall be
not le;;s than three, and a written l'epol't of the COlllmittee
may be acted upon fol' the plll'pose of the exercise of such
po weI's bX the Council.
(2) 'l'he COllllCi! shall fl'om time t.o time appoint, and shall
ahnlYs maintain a committee fOl' the pUI'poses of t.his section,
and subject to the pl'o\'isioIlS of this section, may from timc
to time determille the eOl1still1tioll, a1ll1 the Illlllll)('l' and ten-
Urc of ollice of the members of the cOlllmittee,
SeC_ H_ )IEl)ICI:-;'E _\:-;'1) Sl:IWEIn', Chap. 196, 2009
(3) '1'hc committce shall meet, from time to lime, for the l'roced"re,
de;;plltch or bnsinCS>l, ami subjcct 10 Ihe !u'o\'isions of this
section, and of allY regulations From lime 10 lillie madc by
the COlillCil, may regulate the sHllllnolling, not icc, plaec, man-
ag-emcnt and adjournmenl of ~nch IllCetillg-s, Ihe llppointmcllt
of a chairman, the mode of clcciflillf,: Illlestiolls, and {!enerally
the transaclioll am1 mallagemClIt of business ilJclnding the
quorUIll, alld if there is a quorum ,11(' committee Illay act not-
withstanding ally vacancy ill !llcil' body, am1 in case of a
VIlCRIlCY the committee maX appoiut a mcmbcr of thc Coullcil
to fill the vaeallc~' U11til thc ne:,t meeting of the Coullcil.
(4) The COlllmittee ma\', for the pUl'po;;e of the cxccutionl...,,,l
f h · ~. ] I . • I f I ""'"'"nr~.() t CII' tllltlCS un( el' 111;; .I\ct, employ, at t Ie expense 0 !. le ..,c,
Council, such Ic!!al or olher nS>lessot' 01' Ils>listaut as the COIll-
mittee mar think neccs>lal'Y or PI'OPCI' j and the person wllOse
conduct is the subjeet of ell(lllil'~' shall also have the right W..b, to
10 be repl'csented by eoul\J>el, but fill mcelill~s of all,\- such ~OllJl""1.
committee when held for taking" cyidt'llee or othcrwise ascer-
taining' the facts shall be held withill the eOIlIl!.\- whcl'c the
b I ·] [ . I . ff I'tA~" ofIllcm CI' comp al1lcr 0 rei'll( C>l 0/' till' i1l1egt.'d ° ('nce WaSm....l;"«.
committed,
(5) 1\t least two weeks befol'c Ihe th·.~t mcet il1~ of the COIll- Xol''''' of
mittee to be held fOl' hiking- lltl' c\-i,lcnec 01' othcn\-iSil ascer_;~dr~..i"".
laining the fncts, a notice sll1l11 be sCI'\'crl UpOll thc person
whose conduct i,<; the J>lIbjecl ()f i11l111iry, IlllCl such Ilotiee
"hall embod~' a copy of thc chal'!!es made ag-ninsl }lim 01' a
i\tatement of the subject matter of the iIUluil-y, ami slmll also
specify the tillle and place of such met'ling,
(6) The teslillloll~- of willlesses shall be takel! tinder oMh, .:vtdpn<:<l.
to be ndministered h~- the cllairman OJ' acting chairman of
the commillee, allll thcre J>hnll he fnll I'iltht to cro;;;.<;-exnmine
all witne;;scs called and to call evidence in ddcllce find I'eply_
(i) III Ihe e\'ell t of fhe Ilon-al t PlldllllCe of ,llc pen;oll whose !'ror""d;nJ
] . lb· fl· . I . 1 ,n ab.enceCOIH uet IS tIC Sll Jcct 0 SUCl !IUIUt!'y, flC comnllt cc may,of u~"••d.
npon {woof of pel'soltal sen'icc of Ihe lloticc aforeSllic1 ill
nccordallcc with thc pro\-isions of this ..",elioll, wltieh pl'oof of
..,et'\'iee lIIay be by "tailltory declaratioll, Iwoeced witll the
subject matter of the iml',iry ill his l1h>';('llCe find mny make
theil' report of the factf\ without flll'thcr notice to sHch pcr-
SOil_
(8) 'I'he llotice re<l'lired by suh"eetioll ,j shall be deemed 10s...~;c.. 01
I .• I ] .. I . I I .. nott"".11I\'e Leen ull y sen-el III aCCOI" aile" Wil I t Ie !HOnslOllJ>
thcreof if sent h.... l"c~islel'ed lIlail, pt'l'paill. to the addrcss of
the person l'e<jUil'ed to he scn'e(/, liS last Pilfered upon the
register. 11.8,0. 19J.t, c, 161. s, 33.
34. l'O action f'hall be bro\lg:ht lIg'lIill."t the Conneil QrAI'P"~t from
I . f ,. I b ,./ I,,· \l comm"t••.t IC comnlltlee 01' anyt illig' tOile 01/11· JI{ e lllll cr liS). e ,
notwithstaJ1(lillg" any wanl uf fOl"ltl ill the proceeding;;, but
allY per"on \\-hose IlalllC ha" beCII ol'dered to he craf'cd from
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the register may appeal from the decision of the eOWleil
to a diyisionnl conrt, at any time within six months from
the date of the order for such erasure, and the court may,
upon the heariJlg' of the appeal, make such order as to the
restoration of the name so erased or confirming such erasure,
or (or furt_her inquiry by the committee or Council into the
facts of tile case, and as to costs as the court shall deem
just. R.s.a. 1914, c. 161, s. 34.
35. 'rhe appeal may be by motion, notice of which shall
be served upon the registrar, and shall be founded upon
a copy of the proceedings before the committee, the evidencc
taken, the committcc's report and the order of the Council in
the mattcr, certified by the rcgistrar, and the registrar shall,
upon the refJuest of any person desiring to appeal, and upon
payment of the sum of five cents per folio furnish to any
such person a certificd copy of all proceedings, reports, orderll
and papel·S, npon which thc committee have acted in making
the ordcr complained of. RS.O. 1914, c. Hll, s. 35.
36. Upon allY inquiry under sectioll 30 of tllis Act either
party may, witllOut leave or order, obtain from the Supreme
Court a suhprena commanding the attendancc and examina.
tion of allY witness and also the production of any documents
the production of which could bc compclled at the trial of
an action, to and before the committee and at the time and
place mentioned in the subprenu; and disobedience to the
subprena shnll be deemed a contempt of Court, but the per-
SOil whose attendance is required shall be entitled to the like
conduct money and payment of expenses and for loss of time
as upon attendance at a trial. R.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 36.
37. In case of the erasure of a IlIlme under the preceding
provisions of this Act, the Council may direct the costs of
and incidental to such erasure to hc paid by the pnrty whose
name has been directed to be erased, which costs shall first
be taxed by olle of the taxing officers of the Supreme Court
upon whose certificate execution may issue for the collection
of Iimeh costs by thc College, out of the Supreme Court as
upon a judgment in an action in stich Court. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 161, s. 37.
Rights of Registere<l Practitioners.
38. Bvcry person registered under the provisions of this
Act shall be entitled according to his qualification or qualifi.
e;\!ioIlS to practice medicine, surgery or midwifery, or any
of them, as the case may be, in Ontario, and to demand and
recovel' in allY eOnt·t reasonable charges for profel>sional aid,
advice and visits and the cost of any medicine or other medi·
cal 01' rmrgieal appliances rendered or supplied by him to
his patients. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]61, s. 38.
Sec. 41 (2). ~IEDICI E AND SURGERY. Chap. 196. 2011
39. No duly r rri tered member of the ollerre of Physi- Limitstion
. d S f 0 . I 11 b l' bl . of selioDsclans an Ul'geou 0 ntal'lo la c Ja to any actIOn for
fOl' nerrlirrence 01' malpractice, by rca on of profes. iOllal er- lIegligeDee.
vice l' quested or rend rcd ID11 . uch actioll i omm nced
within one year from the date when in thc matter complain d
of such professional, en·icc. terminated. R. .0. 1914, c. 16 ,
. 39.
Pnblieation of Register.
40.-(1) The l' gistrar shall from timc to time un er Regis~ r dlO~. . f I 'I b' ~ d b be prlDtethe (1lrectlOn 0 tIe OllnCI cau to pl'lnt (I all pu - RDd pub·
Ii hed a corr ct regist l' of the name in alphabeti ,lord r lish d.
according to the urnamcs, with the l' :p ctive l' . id nccs in
the form. ct forth ill eh dule ,or to the like eff ct, with
the mcdical title, diploma an'J qualification. and the dat
thereof, of all per OilS appearing on the register as exi. ting
on the day of publication; aJl(l . u h l' gi t r ,hall be called
"The Ontario Medical Re~i. tel'. "
(2) A copy of such regi. t r for the tim bcin!! purporting Regist~r to
to be printed and publi. hed a afore aiel, ball b pl'ima facie~:ci~r~,,::~
evidence in all court., and befol' all jn tices of the peace, ~nlleCo~~ts.
and other, that thc p l' ons tll I' in p cified are regi tered
according to the provi. ions oE thi Act, and. ubj ct to the
provi ions of subs ction 3 of thi tion, tll ab cnce of the
name of any per. on from sllch copy shall be prima facie
evidence that such p l' on i. not l'{'<ri. tered according to the
provision of this Act.
(3) In thc case of anv per on who e nam doe. lIOt appear Certifted
.] .fi d' J I h J f h . ("opy ofm nc 1 copy, a certl cOPJ WCi l' t 1e ancI 0 t e regl -entry of
trar, 'of the entry of the nam of. \lch per on on the regi ."8me.
tel', . hall be evid lice that. uch per. on i. regi tel" d under the
pl'ovisions of thi Act. R. .0, 1914, c. 161 . 40.
Annu{ll F . G1trl C rtifica.tcs .
•41.-(1) Every m'mbcl" of th olleg hall pay to theftDu81
l'egistmr or to any per on deput d hy the l'c~i t)'aJ' to l' c ive ee.
it, such annual fcc, not b Ulg Ie. . han $1 ]101' more than $2,
a may from time to time be (J termined hy by-law. of th
ouneil pas ed a in this. ection i. pl'ovid d, to be appli d
toward. the general expen e. of th 011 ge which fee hall
be due on and from he 1st day of January in the year in
which the arne i impo. d; m d uch f . ball bc deemed to
be a debt du by each member to til ollegc, an 1 . hall be
recoverable with co t of \lit in the 113m of til liege of
Phy. ician and urg on of ntario, in the diyi ion court of
the divi ion in whieh tll member 1'C ide.
(2) 'I he onncil may by by-law pre crib m 3n of eol- Coll~eljoD of
lecting and enforcing the payment of tb aiel anmwl fee. fee.
R. .0. 1914, c. 161, . 41.
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42.-(1) E"Cl'." rc~istcrcd medical pl'Ilctitioller shall ob-'
tniH hom the J"cgistnu' alllJUally, before the last day of
December ill Nch year, II certificate under the scal of the
Collc~c, that he is II duly rc~istel'cd IIlc(lical practitioner.
(2) Upo/J jJHymcllt of all fees alit! due!> payable b:-' such
ul('diclIl pnlctitioncr to Ihe College the registrar shall write
his lIame on the maq.('ill 01' the certificate and the date thereof
and till' eertificate ~hall be deemed to be issued only from such
\late.
(:I)~o eertificate shall be issued to lIll,)' practitioner who
is indebted to the Collcgc for' allY slims payable to the Col-
lege. nor until the Illlllual fcc 1'01' such eCI·tifieate prescribed
by thc b.\·-lllws of thc Colleg'c Ull(lcr this Act is paid.
(4) "If II pl'actitioller omits to take out such annual certif·
ieHtc hc shall 110t hc clltitled thel'eto uutil he pays to the
College the certificate fee llS aforcsaid, together with any
other fees 01' clues which he owes to the Collcg-e.
(5) J\ftcl' twelvc months' tlefllult ill taking' out sueh eel"
tifieatc. and if bm mOllths' lJotiee of sueh defanlt be givcn
by l'eg-istered letter addre~ed to the registered addre~ of
such defaulter. the registl"ar shall. if paylllellt has 110t 1)CC11
made by the defaulter, crase his lIamc from the reg-ister, and
the provisiolls of this Aet as to ulll'eg-istcrcd mcdical prae-
titiollers shall fOI·thwith apply 10 ~meh medical pl·actitioner.
(6) Such medical !H'llctitioner may, unless otherwise dis·
<Iualifietl nnde\' this J\et, at allY timc after his nallle is M
cl'<lscd by the I'egoistnll', obtain rC-l'cgistratioll by applying'
to the registl'al' llJ1(l paying all alTeal"S of fees alld dues owing"
to the C'olleg-e, nnder this Act, aJ1(1 taking out his eel,tifieate
as herein pI'o\'i\lcd, and he shall be therellpoll re-inst.ated to
the full IlI"iyilcgcf; enjoyed by othel' I'cgistered medical pl'ae-
tit iOller;.; lIlldet' this :\ ct.
(7) J\lly fres propcrl.... chal'g-cil b,)' such medical praeti.
tioller' dm'illg.the tillle ill which he was ill default in pa....-
llIent of allY feel 01' dnes to the Collcge shall be legally reeov.
erable upon pl'oduetioll of the eertifieate of registration at
the time of f.:uit. RS,a, HH4, e. 161, s. 42.
43.~(1) The IH'o\'isioJls of scctiollf.: 41 and 42 shall olll;r
contillue in fOl'CC so long- liS a b:-'-law of the Council, adopting"
the salllC remaills ill force; alld the COtlllCil may rcpeal such
b~·.lall" ,llld llIay b~' h:--.la\\" f"olll time to time ..e·ellaet the
silid pl"ClYisioliS ill whole or in plln, 01' with snell modifications
as thl' Council dooms \U'O\lel', subjeet always to the limit pre·
I'cI·ihed b,\' I'cction ,n.
(2) ?\o mernbCI' of t1lt~ Council shall bc tIltillcd to vote
011 ally by-law Hndcl' tllis section except the elect.ed memo
bel'S of the ('Olllleil. }line of whom at ICllst Innst· be presellt
nt tlw jlassillg' of the by-I<I\\', n.S,O, 1914, c. 161, s. -I-a.
Sec, .J.B. Chllp.19n. 201:!-
44. AllY pel'soll ('Iltilll'd to Ill' 1',·"isl('I'('11 untie.. this Aet ~o.e ell'
. ,... . b 1JtI~d '0 r.. ~·hilt who neglects 01' Oltl!lS to he so t'l'j!lslcl'ed, shall 1l0t e i~t ..r, aod
cntitled to allY of the l'ig-hts or pl"idlcj!cs cOllfClTcd by l'egis_:~e~~~CI~:~
tratioll, fiO long as f>uch nllglcd or omi"sioll continue.... alld hc
shall he liablc 10 nil the pellalti,'" imposed b,\' this Act, or b;-.'
1l1lY olhcl' Act in force agnillst 1lI1<1Ilalifi,'d OJ' 11lll"{'~i... tcl'cd
Jlractitionel's. H.~.O, l!ll.J., c. WI. .~. 44,
45 If the I'('''istnll' lIl·tk~', 01' C'\\lS,'S to be lJl'lIlc '1I1Y wil_l''''!ftltr on• ... ' ,. .,. ", rell:lSlru fur
ful falsificntiun ill ;1Il;-'- nHltti!I' relatillj! to Ihe rCl!istel', hef~l.ifleuioo.
8111111 iucur a pellnlt~· of !\i;)ll, anti shall he lii"qmliificd f!'Olll
again holdillg' thc oflice of 1'f'l!i,tl·ar. R.S,O, 1!ll.J., c. 161, s. 4fi,
46.-(1) If ,lilY person Ill'OelU'ef' or causc... to be procured 1'.. n~II.)· for
r . . . I I· \ b f r I "blB""n\(liS reglstratlOll lIll( er t liS l ct, y mean" 0 Hny II se 01' To!:istra.ion
fraudulcnt represelltatioJl OJ' declaratioll, either \'crbal Ol,by froud,
ill wl'itillg the l'{~gistrHr, IIpon the receipt of suflieient e\'i-
dellce of thc falsity 01' fl"lllldlllcllt chal'actel' of the ,,;aid l'epl'C-
sentatioll or dcc!ltl'atioll, shall repre:'Cnt tile multer to the
Council, and upon the \\"l'itlcli on!el' of thc jll'ei'iidellt-, attested
by the seal of thc Collegc. :-;hall erlli'iC the 1l1ltlle of such persoll
from the regii'itcr, and make knO\1"1I lhe fact and C<l\li'ie of thc
Cl'llsnl'C by notice 10 he pnblished in the Olltario Gazette,
(2) Aftet' "uch notice has aPPcllrcd the persOIi whose llame Con"".
has hccli crasell as aforesuid :-;hall eCll.';e to he 11 member o(~::~::-::. of
the College ,\lId "hall ccase 10 clijoy allY of the pri\'ilegcs
conferred b.y I'cg-istration nlldcr this Act, and shall not be
entitlell to elljoy the same at allY futnre time, withont the
cxpress sallctiOIl of tile Conncll.
(3) If allY pe1".';oll wilfully procnl'('" OJ' attempts t.o pro- PenAlly.
cure himself to bc registcred \llldcr this J\et., by making allY
false or fnltululellt l'epresclItlitioll or dcclaration, cit her ver-
bally 01' in writing, hc shall Oil conviction thereof bcforc allY
justice of t.hc pellec illClll' a penalty not cxeeedillg $100;
ami every persOIl kllowinj!ly aiding- and assisting him thcrcin
shall for such offcnee 011 eOl\I'ietioll thel'l'of illetlt' a pcnalty
of 110t less them $:W lIor mol'{' thall $,-10. H.S.O. 1914. e. 161,
s. 46.
47. Ko pcrSOll llot l'el!islCl'cd :-;hllil pl'lIelise lIIedieiJI(', Slll'_I'clla!ly for
. I·f fl· . I r 1 1pracu.I,,~goery 01' Tnl( WI cry 01' UI"I', g-1I1t1 01' lOpe 0 l'e\\'HI'C; alll without
if allY perSOll not l'cgistl'l'cd pursuant to this Act. fOl' hire, r"lI:i"lr~li"".
gain or hope of reward practi:-;es 01' pl'ofl'ssei'i to practise
medicinc, Sl1l'gcr~- 01' mi,hrifel'y, 01' H,h'cl'tisei'i 10 gi\'c advice
in medicine. i'iUI'g'CI'y 01' midwifery, he shall illClIl' a penalt\-
of not less thlill $:!;) 1101' morc $10(1. RS,O. 1!l14, c. IG!. i'i, 4;.
48. Ally perSOIl who wilrully 01' faJ,icly Jll'etelllls to be 11 l'en~I~)" foc
I .. d ! I·· I' , bl... ll l,re·JllYSIClan, octOI' 0 mc, ICIllC, SIlI'g-COIl 01' gCllC1'1I pniCt IIIOIIC1', tond;n¥". Ne.
or aSsullIes any title. additioll 01' description othel' thall he
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actually possesses lind is legally entitled to, shall incur a
penalty of 1I0t less thlln $10 lIor Illorc than $50. n.S.O. 1914,
c. 161, s. 48.
49.-(1) Any persoll not registered pursuant to this Act
who takes or uses any name, title, addition or description
implying or calculated to lead people to infer that he is
l'cgistCl'cd under this Act, or that he is recogllized by law as
a physician, 8m'gooll, accoucheur or a licentiate ill medicine~
surgery or midwifery, or who assumes, llSes or employs the
title "Doctor," "Surgeon" or "Physician" or any affi."(
or prefix indicative of such titles as an occupational designa-
tion relating to the treatment of human ailments, or adver-
tises or holds himself 011t as such, shall incur a penalty of not
less than $25 !lor more than $100.
(2) Subscction 1 shall not apply to any licentiate of dental
surgery or lIll.Y other person admitted to practisc dentistry
or dcntal surgery nndCI' the provisionr;: of 'l'ke De1ltistry Act
nor to any person registered as a pharmaceutical chemist under
'l'he l'lwrmacy Act. 1925, c. 48, s. 2.
50. No pel'son shall be entitled to recover any charge in
any court for ally medicnl or surgical advice, or for attend-
ance, or [or tbe performance of allY operation, or for any
mcdicine which hc may have prescribcd 01' supplied, unless
he produces to the court a certificate tlmt he is registered
uuller this J\ct; but this sl.'Ctioll shall 1I0t extend to the sale
of any dt'ug or medicine by ally duly authorized chemist
or druggist. RS.O. 1914, c. 161, s. [i0.
51 .. No persoll shall be appointed as medical officer, phy-
sician or surgcon ill nllY branch of the public serviec of On-
tario, or in any hospital or other charitable institution not
supported wholly by YOlllntal·y contributions, unless he is
registCl'ed llnder tilC provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 161, s. [i1.
52. No certificate required by any Act now in force, or
that may hercafter be passed, from any physician or sur-
geon 01' medical practitioner, shall bc \'alid unlcss thc pcr-
SOil signing the same is rcgistcred under this Act. R.S.O.
]914, c. 161, s. 52.
53. Thc penalties provided by this Act shall be recover-
ahle under The S1~JJlmary C07tvktions Act, and that Act
shall apply to prosecutions for offences against this Act.
H.S.O. 1914, e. 161, s. [i3.
54. In any trial under this Act the burden of proof as to
registration shall be upon the pcrson charged. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 161, s. 54.
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55. In all ca e wherc proof of rcgi tratioll undcr thi f:"id nco of
A · . d l. d h d t' f . t I reg,str. Illldct IS reqUire to v rna e, t e pro UC Ion 0 a prill C( or signaturo of
othcr copy of the rcgi tCl', certifi -(1 under the hand of the r gistrar.
regi trar shall be sufficient evidene of all pel' on who are
I'egi tere I practition 1', in lieu of the production of the
oriO'inal rerri tel'; and any certificate upon nch printcd or
oth l' copy of the regi tel', purportiuO' to' be ign d by any
person in his capaci y of rcgi tmr und r thi Act hall be
prima facie evidence that neh pCI' on i thc r gistrar, with-
out an proof of his ignatnre 01' of his bcinO' in fact thc
regi trar. R. .0. 1914, c. ]61, . 55.
56. Every pros eution under thi . ct hall be commenced Limitation
. h' f I d f h 11 d ff ROOf prosccu·WIt m OIlC y ar rom t 1 atc 0 tea ege 0 ence. ... tions.
1914, c. 161, s. 56.
57. 'l'he Council by an orclcr ign d by th pre ident ha\'-. tllY. of pro'
ing the s al of he College appended thereto, may tay pro- ccedmgs.
ceedinO's in any pro ecution under this ct where it is deemed
expedien. R. .0. 1914, c. 161, . 57.
58.-(1) All penalti s recoyered under thi
paid to the convicting justice and by him
registrar of the College, and shall form part
thereof.
Act hall be To w!l0m
'd h'_ peDalt,espal to tuc paid.
of the funds
(2) Any person may be pro ecutor or complainant under ProscClltor.
this Act, and the ouncil may allot such portion of the
penalties recovered as may be expedient towards the pay-
ment of such prosecutor. R.S.O. 1914, c. 161, s. 58.
APPLICATIO~ OF FU 'OS.
59. All moneys forming part of the Council funds hall couril
be paid to thc trcasurer, and may be applied to carry this IUD ••
Act into cxecution. R.S.O. 1914, c. 161, . 59.
APPLICATION OF CAL ADA MEDICAL ACT.
60. ubj ct to the proviso and conditions th rein con- Ar~i('ation
tained, 'The Canada ~Iedical Act Revi ed tatutes of anada~. 13'7.· .
1906 cbapter 137 and am ndm 11t tb reto arc accepted and
hall apply to the Province of Ontario, and registration by
tbc Medical ounci} of anada shall be acceptcd as equh'a-
I nt to ,. g·i b'atiou for the lik purpo. S llIld r thi Act.
R. .0. 1914, c. lG, . GO.
2016 'llap. ]96. ]II .DICINE A 'D SURGERY.
SCHED LE A.
(Sections 5 ana 15.)
TERRITORIAL DIVISIONS.
ched. 'IA."
1. Counties or Essex, Kent and Lambton.
2. Counties of Elgin, Norfolk and Oxford.
3. County of Middlesex.
4. Counties of Huron and Perth.
5. Counties of Waterloo and Wellington.
G. Counties of Bruce, Grey. Dufferin and Simcoe.
7. Counties of Wentworth, Halton and Peel.
8. Counties of Lincoln. Weiland, Haldimand and Brant.
9. Districts of Parry Sound, Nipisslng, Sudbury, Temiskaming,
Algoma and Manitoulin.
10. Districts of Thunder Bay. Kenora and Rainy River.
11. That part of the City of Toronto lying east of Yonge Street.
12. That part of he City of Toronto lying west of Yonge Street.
13. Counties of Ontario, Victoria and York, exclusive of Toronto,
and the District of Muskoka.
14. Counties of Northumberland. Peterborough, Durham and Hali·
burton.
15. Counties of Prince Edward and Hastings and the Electoral
District of Lennox.
IG. Counties of Frontenac, and Renfrew and the Electoral District
of Addington.
17. Counties of Leeds, Grenville, Dundas and Stormont.
18. Counties of Carleton, Russell, Prescott. Glengarry and Lanark.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 161, sched. A.
ehed. " ." )lEDICINE AND UR ER¥.
lIED LE B.
ectiollS 2.1 and 24.)
QUALIFI ATIOI\ FOR REGISTRY.
Chap. 196. 2017
1. License [0 practi e Physic, Surgery and Mid wifery, or either,
within pper Canada, granted nnder lhe Acts of Upper Canada,
59 Geo. III., c. 13, and 8 Geo. IV., c. 3, respectively.
2. License or diploma granted under 2 Viet., c. 3 , or under the
Consolidated Statutes for pper Canada, chapter 40. or any Act
amending the same.
3. License or authorization to practise Physic, Surgery and lid·
wUery. or either, within Lower Canada. whether granted under the
Ordinance 28 Geo. Ill., c. '8, or under the Act 10 and 11 Viet., c. 26,
and the A ts amending the same, or under chapter 71 of the Con-
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada, or any Act amending the
same.
4. Certificate of Qualification to practi e iedicine, Surgery and
Midwifery, or either, granted by any of the Colleges or bodies
named or referred to in section 6 of this Act.
5. Medical or surgi al degree or diploma of any niversity or
College in His 1ajesty's Dominions, or of such other niverslties
01' Colleges as the Council may determine.
6. Certificate of registration uude'r the Imperial Act, 21 and 22
Viet., c. 90. known as "The 1edical A t," or any Act amending the
same.
7. Commission or warrant as Physician or Surgeon. in His
Majesty's military service.
8. Certifl ates of qualification to pra tise under any of the A ts
relating to Homceopathy 01' the Ecle tic system of 1edicine.
R ..0. 1914, e. 161, :eh d. B.
( ectifm 42.)
FORM OF REGISTER.
lame.
A.S.
C.D.
E.F.
C.H.
Residenc . IQualification and addition.
Toronto. County of york .... M.A., l\f. D., Toronto Unlver ily.
King ton. County of Fran tenae l\l.A., M.D., Queen's uiverslty.
Etobicoke, County of york"1 Licentiate, Iedical Board.
Toronto do Toronto School or l\1ed icine.
n.... 1914, e. luI, ell d. C:
